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STATE OF ILLINOISSusanK. Stock pollution Control Board8144 E. 550thAve.Mason,IL 62443

January2, 2003 0

Mr. BradleyHalloran
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
100 WestRandolphStreet
St. 11500
Chicago,IL 60601

DearMr. Halloran:

I live in MasonTownship,EffinghamCountyIllinois. I amwriting you to
voicemy concernaboutSutterSanitation’sright to developatransferstation
westofmy place,at Quandt’son theblacktop. I amvery concernedabout
the haulingofgarbage.in, and thendumpingit onthefloor ofoneof those
buildings,thenreloadmgit ontotrailers. This is apeacefulrural area,I do
notthink we needa constantparadeof large,loudgarbagetruckshaulingin
andout.Also, I am.afraidit would createanotherproblemof peop.l~being
temptedto start dumpmgtheff own garbageoutandaround,becausethe
landfill is clearoveron the eastendofthe county. Thiswillprobáblymean
alot of illegal dumpingup anddownthe blacktop. Thereis alreadytoo
muchtraffic up anddownthis majorblacktop.More truckstravelingasfast
asthey can,will just addto thenumberof accidents.Last,I amveryupset
thatthehearingstheyhaddidnotgetcommunicatedbetterto the public,and
therewasno recordof thehearingminutesavailableto anyonewhenthey
shouldhavebeen. All of thismeansthat I amagainsthavingatransfer
stationherein ourtownship. I really do notseeanythingpositivefor us
comingfrom this transferstation,only negatives.

Thankyou for lettingmewrite to you with my concerns.

Sincerely,

~

SusanK. Stock.
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makethat kind of long trip over highways,andmaking the
trip to other landfills is proving very costly to Sutter:The
proposedtransferstation would be a site wherehis garbage
trucks would be unloaded,and the refuse
then reloadedinto semitrailersto be hauled ‘ ~ “

away. ‘I m,co~~cerne
PCB hearingofficer Bradley Hallorancon- abOut the impact

ductedthe appealhearingThursdayin the
Effingham County Board room. Appeals ,. ..‘

from bothLandfill 33 andStock wereconsol- Station’ WflL~have”-
idatedinto onehearing. ‘, ~ LIo”d Stoók

Public commentwill be consideredby the , ,, ~~‘• ,‘,

PCB if postmarkedby Jan. 3. Attorneys for potential ‘neighbor~
both sides must file post-hearingbriefs by
Jan. 10. Replies to thosebriefs mustbe filed -,

by Jan. 17.
Halloran said the PCB will make its decision when it

meets Feb. 20 in Chicago.
Halloran said transcripts of the hearing will be available

Dec.24 on the PCBWebsite at www.ipcb.state.il.us.
Thursday’shearingincludedtestimony from. a man who

lives acrossthe roadfrom the proposedtransferstation, as
well as from Tracy Sutter of Sutter Sanitationand Duane
Stock of Stock & Co. Landfill 33 representativesdid not tes-
tify Thursday.

Lloyd Stock,a relativeof DuaneStockwho leasesahome
acrossthe road from the proposedtransferstation, said the
stationwould haveanegativeimpacton the immediatearea.

“I’m concernedaboutthe impact that the transferstation
will have,” Lloyd Stock said. He addedthat he was “con-
cernedanddisappointed”aboutthe situation.

Lloyd Stockaddedthat he alreadyhasseengarbagetrucks
pulling into the transferstation site. Sutter usesthe site as a
drop-offrecyclingcenter.

DuaneStock, who owns the home that Lloyd Stock lives
in, saidhe hadbeenhamperedby not beingable to receivea
copy of the transcriptfrom the siting hearinguntil late
November.

“That put us atadisadvantage,”Stocksaid.
The mobile home at which Stock residesis within 1,000

feet of the proposedsite — which is a violation of IPCB sit-
ing criteria.However,the homedid not existat the timethe
county boardapprovedSutter’spermit. Lloyd Stockhadthe
homeplacedon the property shortly afterthe boardawarded

Sutter testified. Thursdaythat a countyboard committee
visited his recycling operation soon after it opened in March,
though he couldn’t remember the exact date. He did say it

was before he filed his applicationfor a
transfer station on April 19.
Also testifying Thursdaywas Nancy Deters
of rural CumberlandCounty,who saidit was
heropinion that Landfill 33’s oppositionwas
a “personalvendetta”againstSutter, whohas
claimedLandfill 33 has bannedhim from
dumping trashat its facility on the southeast
edgeof Effingham.
Deters, the mother of Effingham County

State’sAttorney Ed Deters,admittedthat she
hadno backgroundin solid waste manage-
ment,other than to take “big black bags to

therecyclingcenter.”
Sheaddedthat shewas not likely to takeSutter’sposition

merelybecauseher son.representsthe county boardin legal
matters.

“My son andI rarely agreeaboutanything,” shesaid.
Ed Deters,who cross-examinedhis motherbriefly, asked

her if sheremembereda statementby former county board
ChairmanLeonGobczynskithatrecyclingwas not oneof the
issuesin the controversy.

But Mrs. Deterssaid recycling was an underlying issue
during earlierhearingson the matter.

“It was liketheelephantin the room,”shesaid.
Landfill 33 representativesdid not testify,.butowner.

RichardDeibel, who attendedthe hearing,said after the
hearingthat therewas no vendettaagainstSutterandthat, in
fact, SutterSanitationis not barredfrom usingLandfill 33.

Deibel said Sutter choseto stop using Landfill 33 after a
disagreementovera load including potentially hazardOus
materialsseveralyearsago.

“We felt like weneededmoreclarification on thatparticu-
lar load,” Deibelsaid.

“We havesenthim (Sutter)a lettersayingtheycould haul
to Landfill 33 as long astheyconductthemselvesin aproper
businessmanner,”Deibeladded.

In addition to owning Landfill 33, Deibel also ownsSani-
tation S.erviceInc. (alsoknown as the RubbishGobbler)and
FrenchSanitationCo. Sutter Sanitationis the only garbage
collection service in Effingham County not owned by
Deibel.


